Darra State School
Tuckshop menu Term 1 – 2021
How to order
If possible, please make your order using Qkr! (a payment app by Mastercard). Tuckshop orders in
Qrk! close 5pm Thursday (the night before tuckshop day).
If you need to pay using cash, please hand in a brown paper sandwich bag with your child’s order
written clearly on the front. Bags can be given to your child’s teacher and must be handed in
before 9am on tuckshop day. Make sure to include your child’s food and drink order, name and class.
Please give correct change and provide separate bags for each of your children.
Students (grade 1 to 6) are still able to purchase directly from the tuckshop counter using cash in 2nd
break.

1st break menu
Hot food
Corn on the Cob - $0.50
Mini Pizza Pack - $3.00
Cheese Toastie - $2.50
Ham & Cheese Toastie - $2.50
Ham Toastie $2.50
Chicken & Cheese Toastie - $2.50
Chicken Toastie - $2.50
Garlic Bread (2 Pieces) - $0.70
Chicken Nuggets x 6 - $5.00
Chicken Nuggets x 3 - $2.50
Meat Pie - $2.50
Sausage Roll - $2.50
Sandwiches
Strawberry Jam Sandwich - $1.00
Honey Sandwich - $1.00
Vegemite Sandwich - $1.00

Meal Deals (hot food item + drink
+ fruit)
All meal deals - $5.00
Choose your hot food option and
drink option.
Meal deal hot food option choices
 Cheese Toastie
 Ham & Cheese Toastie
 Ham Toastie
 Chicken & Cheese Toastie
 Chicken Toastie
 Meat Pie
 Mini Pizza Pack
 Sausage Roll
 6 Chicken Nuggets
See drinks menu for drinks options.

Drinks menu
Available 1st break and 2nd break
Milk - Strawberry - $2.00
Milk - Chocolate - $2.00
Popper - Apple - $2.00
Popper - Orange - $2.00
Popper - Tropical - $2.00
Popper - Apple & Blackcurrant $2.00

1st break snacks
Banana - $0.50
Green Apple - $0.50
Pear - $0.50
Red Apple - $0.50

2nd break menu
Frozen Yoghurt Cup - $1.00

Banana - $0.50

Popcorn - $1.00

Icy Pole - $1.50

Green Apple - $0.50

Bakery Item of the Day - $0.50

Fruit Cup (seasonal chopped

Red Apple - $0.50

JJ Chips - $2.00

fruit in a cup) - $1.00

Pear - $0.50

Red Rock Chips - $2.00

